


Like the sound of a free CD? 

Yes? Then you'll really like the 
sound of this offer from BT. 

• Just use your BT Chargecard to make five calls 

before July 31st 1996, and you can claim one of 
the great albums listed across the page. 

All you have to do to claim your free CD is 
make the five Chargecard calls and then 

complete, sign and return the claim form at 
the foot of the letter accompanying this 
leaflet. A FREEPOST envelope has been 

pro\'ided. Claim forn1s must be received by 

August 9th 1996. 

It's an offer that just 
sounds better and better. 



·How to claim 
The hard bit is making up yow· mind which one of these twenty top CDs you want 
to claim. The easy bit is to return the claim fonn before August 9th, and confinn 

that you'\'e made fi\·e BT Chargecard direct dialled calls. Then just keep an eye on 
your letterbox for your chosen CD. It \\'ill a1Ti\·e \\'ithin 28 days. 
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Making the most of your BT Chargecard 

Out and about 

Whenet•er you're out and alxmt, 
.mur BT Cltmgl'Cmrl is altmys 

good to ltat't amund. 

Your BT Chargecard 
at home and abroad 

The BT Chargecmrl is a real famurifl 
11'ith peop/l' ulw tmrd abmad. 

• You can use it to make a call from 

virtually any phone, anywhere, and 

have the call chargL'<l to your phone 

bill at home or work. 

• It's especially handy when the 

payphone doesn't take coins, or 

you're right out of loose change. 

It's just what you need if you have to 

change arrangements suddenly. 

• To make it even easier to keep in 

touch, you can put up to 9 numbers 

the ones you phone most often on a 

special 'speed dial'. 

• It's easy to carry around and it can 

come in useful at any time. 

• With the card in your pocket, you can 

make a call and you don't nCL>d to 

have lots of coins or local currency. 

• The BT Chargecard can be used in 

over 120 countries worldwide, and 

you can dial direct from 29 countries. 
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Keeping costs down 

lfm can athwlb sm·c mon(l' by 
using _mw BT Clwrgrcard. 

• It costs less to call from a BT public 

payphone using your card than if you 

use cash. Direct dialled calls will 

typically be 3-8° o cheaper depending 

on the type of call you make. 

• For example, a 5 minute national 

daytime call, direct dialled, will be 

£1.06 on your Chargecard compared 

to £1.10 with cash. 

"Using my 

BT Chargecard 

from Payphones 

actually saved 

me money" 







Freefone 0800 345 144 


